nn rine to timc, T..lri.d1 Sdn/n,t {'il I rcprint signi licant papcrs tuom the pas t. Thse papers ar! still vcry rclcvant, brt may
havc ncvcr becn sccn by some of our ncwcr rcadcrs, or worth rcvisiting by thosc who cnjoycd thcm wllcn thcy originaliy
appcarcd. Somc of thcsc classics havc bccomc haid to find, so 1 'c are glad to havc thc opportunity to makc thcm availablc
oncc aBain. Thc papcr prcscntc.l in this issue cccivcd thc OSTIV Diploma for the bcst Mctcorological papcr Publisllcd in
OSTIV Plhli.arion Xl
Fr(

On the Structure of Thermals
D.A. Konovalov
Md in Ceophys icll Obsetxl tor!|, Leningrad, US SR
Paper prepared for the XII OSTIV Congress, Alpine, Texas, USA, 1970

The articlc discusses the stnrcturc of thcnnals as
revealed by expedmcnls in thc atnosphere. Two basic
types of thennals were disoovered, one with a single
core of maximum verticrl velocity and one with several
corcs. Avcraged, dimensionless cross scctions arc
plotted. Turbulenl charlcledslics of the two types are
discussed and the frequency ol maximal velocities and
dimensions derived. It is shown that the frequcncy of
thcnnal types is related to the vertical gradicnt of air

variograph, accelerometcr, and air speed indicator,
The veftical component was calculated by the Dubov
fbrmula [2], which in its dimensional fbrm is as lbl1o\\,s:
(1)
U, = Vy + Kay, where
Uy = vertical air velocity, in ntsec
V,: vertical velocity ofthe vehicle, in ntsec
a vcrliccl accclcr.llion ol rhc vchiclc. in m sccK: faclor depending on the vehicle, in sec.

tcmpcraturc in thc lowcst 300 m.

FIcrcK:-

Thermals are mther poorly studied fomations in the
boundary layer of the atmosphcrc odginating from thc
action of many mctcorological al1d olher factors. Therc

(dc, /do hvS

mass of aircmft
C, = lift coeflicient
.l = angle olaltack
p = air density
V = flight velocity

is substrntial literature on hboratory simulation of
at revealing thc mcchanism of thcir

fonnalion, .lruclurc, and c!olurion. lht .conrenti"n
bubbles) described by Scorer [5] are widely known.
Similar rcsults wcrc obtaincd by woodward [6] and
many other authors. The laboratory studies are, however,
conducted under idealized conditions and cannot account
for the shapes, sizcs, and velocilies of the actual
thennals- Atmospheic stucties are exceedingly rare;
nevefiheless, the research conducted by Woodward [7]
and Chemov []l with gliders necds mcntion. Duc to the
scarcity of data Woodward could not classify the
thermals or determine the frequency of their sizes and
velocities. Only Chemov L3l attempted to classify and
characterize the thermals. The convcction bubbles oI a
smaller size werc stLrdied by rccording the pulsations of
temperature and vertical accelerations from a powered
ancraft l1l or a gl er [4]- The data of the experimental
studies of themals in the boundary layer conducted by
the Main Geophysical Observatory iD Leningrad may
prove to be an interesting contribution to this field.

S
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a representative area.

manometric box was rigidly connected to a miror which
was illurninated by an electric bulb; the beam reflected

by the mirror traced a line on moving

photographic

2 sec; the calibration
characteristics were linear within +10 m/sec. The total

paper tape. Its time constant was

reduced eror was about 20%. For the analysis of
thermals, those cases were selected where thc crosssections were made through or closc to lhe cenlerThese themals were first marked by a glider or a group

gliders. The marking was uscd in crossing the
thermals along a stmight line close to a diameter of the
thermal. Small convective lomations with hodzontal
dimensions below 150 m wcrc rcjected. The sections
werc made by a Yak-I2 at altitudes of300 to 1,500 m.

of

Ily

the nature of the vertical velocity distibution along
the sections, two basic types of thcmals wcrc found (see

Fig. 1): lype (a)) containirg several maxima with
clepressiols in berween and type (b> with onc

cquipment such as an eleclro-meteorograph that
recorded air temperature, temperature pulsations,
humidity variations, and spccial equip ent lor
neasurirg lhe ve(ical velocity ofthe air, consisting ot'a

- October

:

The aircrali vertical velocity was rccorded by a
lecording variomctcr (varioSraph) in which the

The sludies were conducted around the town of Rnpl:L
Estonian USSR, and the city ol Oryol in thc summcr of
1967 and 1968 by the Blanik L-13 glider and the Yak- 12
lighi, single engined aircraft, carrying scicntific

NO.4

and

m:

thcrmals aimed

voLUME 29,

2n

pronounced maximum. Thcnnals with lwo pronounced
lnaxilna (two-headed thermals) were occasionally found,
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which seems to be the result of a fusion of two (bD
thennals. Also, thelc are themals without a prcnounced
maximum; but they, as a rule, have low velocity (bclow
I m/sec) and calr hardly be markcd by a glider.

(at

and

(b)

04 06 oB

roo

02 04 oo oo to

type thcrmals will be
discusscd for which there are abundant stalistical data
available. Thcy are especially attractive lor weathermcn,
glider pilots, and glider designers.
Thcrefore, only those

08
05

0{

i2

t .

i;;

wdrh or rhermol

Figure 1. V€rrical veLocity profiles ofthcnn3l types <D and
(b). based on 37? traverses. Typc (D has mulliple, type <b)
single, core. Cross scctions are avcBged and normalized.

In tle

classification proposed

by Chemov [3]

all

thermals wcre divided into three classes, namcly:
(1) <nanow thermals,

avemge sections are widely applicable.

Chcrnov studied a total oI ll4 thermals and fbund in
?6% of all cases a so-calied (nuclcus) of the ascending
air flow. i-e., an almost constant value oi the vedical
velocity along the x axis near thc center. cxcept fbr
small variations (no peaks). This seems to respond to
type (a). Because Chcmov used rather sinple
equipment to find the vefical air velocity (a stardard
vaiomcter recording through a wire potentiomcter, time
constant ovcr 5 sec), he failed to dctect the pcaked
thennals oftype < b); the peaks were (slnoothed) out by
the inertia ofthe inshuments, and tberefore hc assumed
the existence ofthe centml (nucleusD with a flat vettical
velocity lrarimum. It might be useful to considcr the
statistical characteristics olthese types of thermals, such
as thc frequency of maximal dimensions and velocities,
the gradicnt of the vclocity incrcase from the periphery
lo lhe cenlcr, and lulbulcnl ch.lraclcrisllc. in variotlparts of thermal sections.
Figs. 2 and 3 r€present the frequency of occurence of
maximal velocitics and dimensioos in thc two classesThe solid curves denote type (D (286 cases), the dashed
clrrves! rype <b)) (157 cases). The fonner are evidcntly

more powerful in both vefiical velocities and
dimen,ions. As \een from fig. l. lhe maximtrm

dimensionless, horizontal gradient of vefiical velocity in

LLu .r0o.".I

[uv,,.

of thc three classcs, the points wme plotted (Fig. 1).
The good fit lor the thrcc classes demonstrates that the

rype (l1)

)

199*rs,:ol

ld

(2) <normal thermals))

1,nn."..]*t.soo"".
I
U.,
\lmar

l. ond
I

ld
Here

soo
'
[u,.". ".. )

Here

I

l*., is the maximum

thermal diamcter (with

positive vertical air velocity), and Uy,,,* is the maximum
vertical air velocity in the themal Then, for each ofthe
three classes. dimensionlcss sections were made fbr thc
two types mentioncd above, with the ratio
uy

(b)

l99.zol

(3) <wide thermals)

joe-

)

is higher than in type

)

,= ,'

is the vertical velocity in a themal nomed for its
maximum value.

is lhc distance ftom the thermal boundary nomed for the
dimension of the thennal.

U.,

along the y-axis (vertical) and
I

t.along thc x-axis (horizontal). Afler averagirg in each
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This fhct also explains thc higher values of ve ical
accclemtions (1oad faclor dny .) encountered at the

(D ( :0.15 0.20s , Any",", = o 55s )
^ny
(\ -0.10
0.159, Any,,"" =0.40s).

pciphcry of type

than

typc

(b)

ln thc center, the avcrugc valucs ofthe loud fhct(ns are
approxinately

eqLLal,

d"o.to

o.l ss

This in tum implies thal thc zoncs
obscrvcd at the outer rims of type

.

Table I may enablc us to forecast in pinciplc th.3 types
oI thcrmals and their averagc chamcteristics by thc
vel1ical air tcmper:rture gradient in the lowest 300 m
layer. rvhich is important fbr cross corintry flights of
gliders. It should bc notcd ihat the dala of Figs. l. 2, 3,
and Table I \{'ere obtaincd at wind velocities as low as
2-5 m/scc- Strong winds are unfavourable fbr the

formation and cvolution ol

ofhigh turbulence e
(ar, whilc type (b) is

Conscquently, Table

b], the Yak-12 aircrai in thc lowcr 300 m
atmosphere (see t,rble l).

T,hlo

lryer ofthe

these

thcnnals.

is only uscful at wind velocilies

up to 5 ntscc.

more uniform and generally less lurbulent- Thcsc data
can be used in thc selection and calculation of glidcr
p"r-merer. anJ b1 piluts in rhcir flrgh. leclrn que.
An attenpt lvas made to use lhe ciata for six days in July,
1968. over Oryol to relate the fiequeDcy oflhermal typcs
to the vedical gradicni oiair tempemture. y, measurcd

I

\o

2A
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I
0
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Date /

rrly,

("/l00 tn)
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55
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20
48

f-

FreqLrency

of occurrence (%)

.{.o"= width of Thermol (m)
Figurc 2. Reiative flequency (%) ol nnrdmun updrafts
(m/sec) in thcmals ol lype (a) (238 cases) aDd <b, (119

139

I it is sccn that at /:

-0.8'/100 m bolh
types occur with the same fiequency. Sta(ing at /L>
0.8'/100 m type (a) is prcvalcnt and increases rvith y,
while at / < 0.8'/100 m type (b) is prevalenl. At this
time wc cannot state explicitly if il is prcciscly atl= 0E" 100 m llr.,r 3 bdl.ncc bcruccn rhe ruo llF. i.
obsc cd.
From Table

,lmox (m)

0

1i45
Fre q ! ency of Occrirrence(7")

It

is, however, evidcnt that frcquency

ol

type (a)

with l/ I, and that of type <b) decreases. Thc
lattcr sccms to represent the origiml clcmcnt of
co \e. in|]. uhen lhc cunv(c,ivc .onJrIon. Inlr.'\e.
ihcsc thermrls may merge 1l) lorm typc (D.
increases

vot UME 29 NA

I

- Octobet 20AS

MoximLrm llpdrof

I

(m/sec)

Figure 3. Relative frequency (%) of maximum

thermal

diametcrs (m) as dcfined by vedical air velocity Uy= 0.
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Figure

,1.

Blanik L-13 two-seater sailplane used in this
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